
MICHAELS SAVED

FROM SEA BURIAL

French Cyclist Defies Ship's Of-

ficers on the High
Seas.

STOOD GUARD OVER
HI3 OLD-TIM- E CHUM

World's Greatest Rider Was Vic-

tim of an Old Bicycle
Accident.

To Jean Oougols. the noted French
endurance rider. U due the credit of
having saved the body or jimmy
Michaels from being burled at sea. It
appear that there was an exciting dis-

pute between Jean Oougols, the French
endurance rider, and the ship's official
immediately after Mlchaers death.
"Jimmy" was traveling with a group of
French riders who were coming to
America for the six-da- y race, and they
were In the eecorul cabin. When the
death of the rider was announced the
ship's officials gave orders for a burial
at sea. Oougols promptly objected. He
was devotedly attached to the little
rider, and, taking a stand over the dead
body of his friend, he defied the officers
to remove It.

An angry dispute followed, during
which Gougolx. who will be rememh'refl
for his excitable disposition by those
who have seen him in previous Ung dis-

tance races, shouted and stormed and
thrust the officers away, braving im-

prisonment in the hold and challenging
them to drag the body away irom mm.

Oougols finally triumphed. The ship's
captain gave orders to have the body
embalmed, and a wireless dispatch was
at once sent to Powers and Kennedy.
Michael's managers in New York, notify-
ing them of his death. The? took
charge of the body immediately upon Its
arrival, and cabled to Michael's mother
in Wales for Instructions,

Manager Powers gave Instructions to
have the body removed'to an undertak-
ing establishment, where It will be
placed In a hermetically sealed case and
ahlnped back to Wales aa soon as the
necessary Instructions are received.

Michael, with Oougols. Frlol, Dussot.
Breton. Stol und Vanderstuyf t. all well-know- n

French riders, was coming to
America to participate In the six-da- y

race. Michael being matched to race
Bobby Walthour. The entire party was
plunged Into grief over n death,
and the gloom of the affair spread all
over the ship.

Oougols particularly was half erased,
and tore wildly about the ship, asking
what he ahould do. A first cabin pas-
senger suggested the sending of the
wireless dispatch early yesterday morn-
ing, and for the .feast lima In trans-Atlantl- c

navigation, the wireless method
was used to Inform the shore of a death
at sea.

Two years ago. In a bicycle race in
Berlin, Michael was la. a collision which
rtsulled tn ssrlsua injury ta hlf .head.
He had an operation ? performed later,
alnce which ha has suffered partial
paralysis of the face and frequent loas
f memory.
It was remarked as a curious coin-

cidence yesterday that' Michael Is the
third man ptpnjrnently Identified with
the Madison Square Oarden races who
lias met sudden desth. Oeorge fteander
waa killed In a race in Paris not long
ago and Jim Kennedy, one of the pro-
moters of the big eventa, dropped dead
In New Vork.

Michael was bom In Wales and stsrted
racing In 1894. Blnoe then he had be-

come the most famous bicyclist In the
world.

During llll Michael turned to horse
racing, but not making a success as a
Jockey, ha returned to bicycling the next
year and was prepared to meet any
rider In the world In a paced race of
from JO to SO miles. When the ehlp
arrived at New York his old comrades
carried the body of Michael off the ehlp
and behind It was rolled the wheel on
which he has made some of th best
records.

PRINCESS TULANE
WINS FREE EVENT

(Jem rail special Service.)
Los Angeles. Cal., Dec I. The feature

of yesterday's card at Ascot Park waa
the pretty finish of the free handicap,
which was won by Princess Tulane.
Winners:

Seven furlongs Almansor won; tlms,
1:1.

Five furlongs Interlude won; time,
i:0tvi.

Five end one half furlongs Work-
man won; time. 1:07 H

One mile and one sixteenth, free
handicap Princess Tulan won; time,

1:V
One mile and on sixteenth, selling

Merwsn won; time, i f.r,

Blauson course, selling Bath Beach
wan; time. 1:11.

San Francisco, Dec. 1. Winners at
Oakland:

live and one half furlongs, selling
Albermarle won; time, 1:0.

Second race, futurity course Llllleus
won; time, 1:14.

Five and one half furlongs, selling
Bill Keed won; time, 1:09.

One mile, selling Bed Cross Nurse
won: time, l 43.

On mile and one alxteenth Briers
won; tlm. 1 .61.

Six furlongs Nlgrette won; time,
IdC

At Hew Orleans
New Orleans. Dec I. Result:
Six furlongs Allst won; time. 1 :ll.
Half a mile Sponge Cake won; time.

One mile and one alxteenth Katie
Powers won; time, 1 St.

Svn furlong Dick Bernard won;
time. 1:11.

One mile and TO yards Msmselle
won: time. 1:11

Seven furlongs Qtgantle won; time,
1:11

TACOVA TAKES SECOND

(Jeomal Beeetal Serrlo )

Han Francisco. Dec. 2. Overall was
more effect I v yesterday than Newton
and the second game of ths series
went to Fisher's nine Score by Inning-

R H SI

Tacoma 0 0 0 0 9 J 0 0 - j
Los Ank .100 0 0 1 :

.Itrrles -- Overall and Graham; New-

ton and Spies, Eager. Umpire Mc-

Donald
1 '
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KENNEL CLUB HOLDS

ANNUAL MEETING

At Harmonious Gathering Of

fleers Are Elected for the
Coming Year.

Th annual meeting of th Portland
Kennel club a predicted by The Journal
passed off most harmoniously last even-
ing. The election of offlcera for the en-

suing year resulted In the selection of
a group of the moet faithful worker in
the club. The entire board with the
aicentlon of the retiring prealdent, Mr
Taylor, who has been constantly in har-
ness sine th organisation of the olub,
being Its first ecrtary. and now seek
a rest, were the personnel of
which follows: President, k. r. whim.

F. H. Fleming; treasurer.
William Goldman; director, W. W.
Peaalee. U. Grant Scott, Dr. A. W. Smith
and F. F. Wamaley.

Owing to a revision of the constitu-
tion ths selection of a secretary la left
to the Judgment of th board, and in
future will be appointive instead of
elective a In the past

The report of th treasurer showed the
club to be In a very prosperous condition
financially.

The proceedings of th meeting were
conducted from beginning to adjourn-
ment in the promptest businesslike msn-ne- r.

the most perfect harmony prevailing
In every, action taken.

The new board ha now a clear track
to go ii heart with active arrangements
for the big show to be given at th
Lewis snd Clark fair, which will be held
under the auspices of th Portland Ken-

nel club, governed by Pacific Kennel
league rules, which are now admitted
to be th beat In th western hernia-pher- e,

and the greatest aggregation of
canines ever gathered together west of
New York may b looked for In Portland
next summer.

It was verv (ratifying to those who
have the good of the club at heart that
the meeting passed off so harmoniously,
as some disturbing element had Prom-
ised a lively time, which did not ma-

terials. It was remarked, however, that
several members who have had leanings
towsrd th A. K. C. would organise a
small club and apply for a charter.
Such a course, however, will giot be
taken. th men who are In favor f
the A. K. C. declare that they are mem-
bers of the Portland Kennel club first,
last and all the tlm. and will always
stand for what th majority decides.

Among those present wer numbers
Willis. Goldman. Scott. Wamsley. Smith.
Burrell. Hoyt, Taylor, Davis, House H.
O. Schade W. W. Pelee. Oeorge Peas-lee- .

Pratt. Fleming. Boody, Wheeler,
Bweek. John Shade. Brook, Lomax, Halt-kentpe- r.

Copland, Dr. Connell. Beakey,
Bateman, MacRae.

WHITMAN STUDENTS
ELECT OFFICERS

(Special PUpatek tp.The Journal.)
Whitman Collage. Dee. J. At a, meet-

ing of the executive committee held last
night manager were appointed for the
various athletic teama for the aprlng.

Rldgway M. Glllta. '01, waa chosen
basebajl manager. Mr. Olllla was as-

sistant manager of baseball last year
and the appointments meets with gnral
satisfaction among th studests.

Por"frSck athletics HareM Kllle,
waa chosen. Kills ha had some expe-

rience In managing tennis.
Harry Davenport of the freshman

class waa appointed manager of baskst-bal- ).

. . H will go to work t one to
schedule some' games for the college
team, which I practicing hard every
night Jn the old gymnasium. It Is prob-
able that Whitman will meet Pullman
In basket-bal- l this winter at Walla
Walla. There la also talk oT forming
a three-corner- league In Walla Walla
to constat of Whitman college. Walla
Walla high school and an Independent
team.

Thl fall four men have won the "Big
W." which I the Insignia of athletic
skill In th collage. The have all been
won In football, and upon the recom-
mendation of Captain Porringer Ws were
gran tod to Frank Evan. '00; Jamea

'0 James K. Lyman, '07. and
Eugene Leonard, 'OR.

HANL0N AND YANGER
WILL BOX TONIGHT

. (Journal Special lervtee.)
Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. t. Local light

followers are looking forward to eelng
a fight tonight that ta xpcted to re-

move the stigma placed on Quaker City
boxing by the recant Ryn-Ro- ot flaaco.
Th bout tonight will b furnished by
Benny Ysnger and Eddie Hanlon. who
are recognised a two of th foremost
boxers at their weight in the country.
The affair will b pulled off In Industrial
Hall under th auspices of th National
Sporting club.

Both fighters appreciate the Import-
ance of winning the bout, and as a con-

sequence have trained faithfully to get
Into the best of condition. Hanlon is de-

sirous of making a good ahowlng to off-

set the slump In hie stock resulting from
hi recent defeat at the handa of Terry
McGovern. Yanger. with a remem-

brance of hla defeat by Aurelta Herrera.
hope to restor hi reputation by a vic-
tory over Hanlon. It will b th third
tlm Tanger and Hanlon have fought.
Their flrt bout resulted in a victory for
Hanlon and their 'second ncounter waa
declared a draw, both flghta going 29
rounds.

HTJJTT CLUBS

In rspons to the general request of
the members, the paper chase scheduled
for tomorrow has been changed to a
'cross country ride over the Kerr cup
trail of Thanksgiving. All the dsnger-ou- s

Jumps will b Uft out o a to give
everybody an opportunity to go through.
The start will be from Piedmont water
tower at 1 p. m.

The annual meeting and election of
officers will be held In the office of
Downing, Hopkins Co.. at I p. m. Sat-
urday, December S.

aiEXeS' 1ABKETBAIL

f Journal Special Saa ilea )

Albany, Dec. 2. Th Girls' Basketball
tesm of the Albany college la practicing
for the year' work, and will soon begin
playing with team from surrounding
cltls. Th college ha a strong team
this winter, and it is expected that ths
organisation will be very successful Th
business men of thl city are supporting
the young ladl well.

TO WSBST&S TOM SPEOBE.

(Journal Special Sarric.)
New York, Dec. f. H. H. Egeberg, the

Danish champion wrestler, and John
Plening. the American champion, are to
meet al the Harlem River Calno tonight
for the Graeco-Koma- n championship of
the world. Since the match was msde
ihn twn wrestlers have been training
faithfully, and a a result appear to be
In line fettle for the contest.

Football Tomorrow.
Astoria vs. Multnomah.
Multnomah Field. 1 p. m.
Rain or shine.
A good
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ASTORIA ELEVEN

COMES TOMORROW

Fishermen Will Endeavor to
Down the Multnomah

Football Warriors.

M. A A. C. TEAM IS
IN GOOD CONDITION

Johnson Will Play Quarter and
Stow Will Give the

Signals.

Multnomah Is armed for Astoria. .Th
club players got together last night and
went through all the perlgrinatlons,
formatlona and evolutions known to
football philosophy, and when they had
finished their arduous work. Captain
Dowllng remarked that hla tribe was
fit and trim to meet th Astoria aggre-
gation.

On account of business pressing him
to hard, "Chat" Murphy will bo com-
pelled to relinquish playing for aome
time, although he will be on hand at all
times to explain plays and help out the
general work of the team. Johnson will
essay to All Murphy's boot In the
quarterback position, and Judging from
laat night's work. Sued John' will be
In th glad fray with lelghbills dtng-lln- g

from his well built neck, when As-

toria come to town. Johnson Is a
plucky and a gritty player and la a
strong aa a hard of elephant not the
big kind, but Just big enough to be real
strong. He Is ss fast aa a human
ostrich, capable of great strides, and on
the defense can bury his bead In the
interference like'' the plumed bird we
often read about. So much for the
quarterback.

The line will be the same as In the
Oregon game, a new responsibility,
however, going on Sam stows shoul
ders. In the matter of giving signals.
Sam's tailor-mad- e suit U in piping sig-
nals. He Is quick in locating the weak
spot In an opponent's line and often he
does look out for the smashing plays
In the direction. Stow will play In his
usual place at left tackle and Klrkley
will b at right tackle. Klrkley got

bumps In the Oregon game
while smashing up interference, which
he cleverly did but will be sble to show
th visitors how to play In that part of
th line.

Of course Dr. Ross snd Jeff Seeley
wll be on hand as guards, and their
proweas is known. If any Astoria player
saw Tom Ross break through Oregon's
line and down the Eugene backs for big
losses, falling on the ball and making
sensational plunge, be ha aome kind
of an Idea what kind of a "buster" this
man Roaa 1. Than again, Ross halls
from Astoria and It Is his ambition to
trounce hi fellow townsmen. Th first
time that Astoria played her thl year
Ross was out of town snd he regretted
that he couldn't Join hi teammate In
beating the Fishermen, but now that he
Is In the city and can't escape, he will
have his opportunity tomorrow. Enough
Is known of Seeley'a good work, to war-ra-

but a inentlon MPs,
Downng ana jorasn win ne me ana

rushes for the club, end a they are
famous both on and off the gridiron,
little need be aald concerning them.
Eddie hate newspaper publicity and so
does Dave. Of course If nothing un
generous is printed about tnem, tney
don't mind so much. There are others
In the aame canoe. '

In the back field Dolph will shine aa
usual at fullback, and Corbett and
Lonergan will officiate In the halfback
territory. The three backs work w1T'
together and they will certainly try hard
to do things to the Astoria Una. They
are fast and strong and should they get
clear of the line It will be good-da- y to
Astoria. Grieve, Keller and Rlntoul
will be th canter.

Captain Stockton and his plucky band
will arrive tomorrow morning prepared
to win. His men are in good condition
and will gtv M. A. A. C. a hard battle.

DIAMOND GLISTENINGS.

The final arrangement for th formal
transfer of th Portland baseball fran
chise to the McCreedles is on schedule
today.

Upon the consummation of th deal
the players will be paid off snd the new
manager will commence negotiations
with some of them for next season.

Btarkells, Runkle and Keliackey ex-

pect to leave for their homes tomorrow.
Th pitcher goes to Tacoma, the short-
stop to St. Paul and th catcher to
Cleveland.

Danny Shay, who finished the season
with Portland, is playing shortstop for
Tacoma In the post season gamea, and
Rayreer has been transferred to second
base.

George Hlldebrand Is playing left field
for Los Angeles during the post season
games. Ross has been a weak sister
with the stick and a stronger batter was
needed in hi place.

FOOTBALL FUMBLES.

A number of local men are willing to
bet that Astoria will scor against
Multnomah. Th club man are not say-
ing much, but are doing considerable
thinking, as they well know the grit and
prowess of the Astoria team.

The game will be called at I o'clock
agd the entire M. A. A. C. squad Is
ordered out for the occasion.

Captain Stockton is a welcome man
at the Multnomah club. Besides being a
clever player, he Is one of the most
gentlemanly fellow that ever wore
football suit.

Who ever saw such a trinity of stars
as Multnomah has for the center posi
tion Grieve, Rlntoul nd Keller. Next
year Keller will move out to tackle
position.

MOULD TACKLE JO

The concensus among sporting men In
New York Is that Jeffries should give
Jack Johnson a chance. No doubt Is
felt as to the big fellow's ability to put
the negro out with about th same ease
that he demolished Jack Munroe's cham-
pionship air castle, but at the ssme time
thy say that Jeffries by fighting ne-

groes In th past has forfeited his right
to draw th, color line, and the big black
should be given the opportunity to feel
what It is Ilk to be kicked by a mule if
he Is anxious for the experience.

Football Tomorrow.
Astoria vs. Multnomah.
Multnomah Field, I p. m.
Rain or shine.
A good game

PURCHASED EDWARD TH

Edward VII, at handsome II months
old Imported dear hound. Is now the
property of Edward B. Gas of this city.
Kdward VII Is by Caesar Augustus, dsm
White Queen Caarlna (Imported). White
Queen Ctarlna I daughter of a Water-
loo cup winner. Mr. Dale purchased his
dog from Col. James A. Panting of
Baker City.
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BIG BEEF SHIPMENT

Local Railroad and Steamship
Men Have Not Yet Learned

Its Destination.

THEY SAY REPORT MAY

HAVE BEEN A MISTAKE

Likelihood of Steamer Ellamy
Coming Here in Ballast for

the Food Discussed.

Steamship and railroad official still
ay thsy know nothing about the beef

shipment which is reported to be In
transit! from Omaha to Portland to be
sent from here to Siberian Russia. Some
of them are of the opinion that th re-

port a mlstak
Sine th British steamship Ellamy is

about due at Portland, and no on ap-

pears to know for what purpose ah 1

coming, the entire matter la shrouded in
mystery. Those who make an attempt
to keep in close touch with th shipping
situation believe that th Ellamy has
been chartered by th Russian govern-
ment to transport beef to either Vladivo-
stok or Port' Arthur. They declare that
they are positive that th vessel ha not
bean engaged by any of the local ex-
porters to tali out a cargo of flour or
any other ordinary shipment. The ex-

planation in support of thl view 1 that
no firm could afford to charter her at the
prevailing rates and have her make the
long trip from Manila in ballast. Hence,
they have reached th conclusion that
shs ha been chartered by the Russian
or Japanese government. Neither would
hesitate on account of the experts to
'bring the vessel here empty. Supplies
are undoubtedly badly needed lor the
armies in the field, and to get them there
at aa early a date a possible either aid
would be willing to pay a handsome price
for the use of the steamer.

Other exporters candidly declare they
do not believe the Ellamy Is coming to
Portland, explaining that her reported
sailing for the Columbia river must
have been a mistake, and until ahe has
been sighted off the mouth of the river
they say they will not change their
minds. In support of their contention
they give the plausible theory that th
steamer would necessarily have to call
at aome port in Japan to coal before
proceeding on the long passage across
the Paclflo. Had ahe stopped for coal
they aay the matter would have been
reported. As she ha not been heard
from line ahe waa reported a having
aalled from Manila on Oct. 2 8, it 1

held to be very improbable that the
steamer 1 headed in thl direction.

BIG STURGEON LANDED.

J. JF. Bepper Capture Slnty-onn- d

rise at th Merrill Boat on i

The capture of a sturgeon at
th Merrill boathouse yesterday after-
noon with sn ordinary hook and line we
a feat performed by J. P. Kepper, a
younr tmrrr who haw gained quite a local
reputation aa a fisherman, a soon
it grabbed the hook th fish made a
desperate attempt to escape. Given
plenty of line. It shot through th water
at a remarkable rata.
I Finally Kepper began to pull in hi
tow. Whan the fish was near the wharf
It began to struggle desperately, and
water waa splashed over many of th
bystanders. '

Fearing the line would break If he got
In too big a Hurry to laud th mammoth
sturgeon the fisherman changed hla tac-
tics. He concluded to keep hla "tow"
In a state of Irritability, with th ex-

pectation of soon wearing It out. Th
fish was allowed to run out into the river
about Jt feet, and then it was slowly
drawn back. Th tactic continued
for almost an hour and a half, before It
waa oonsldered a safe undertaking to
put a finish to the Job by hauling the
struggling fish out on the platform in
front of the boathou. The attempt
proved successful, snd th big, flopping
beauty waa safely landed.

Kepper says he never had a gamier
fish on his Una. After admiring It for a
few moment he took It "up town and
old it to a Chines at cents a pound.

WIRELESS SERVICE.

Cave Been lamed by th Bydro
graphic Onto for Its Use.

Notice Is given by th hydrographlc
offlca that the following regulations
governing the use of the United States
naval coastwise wireless telegraph ata-tlan- s

have been established:
1. The facilities of the naval coast-

wise wireless telegraph stations (in-

cluding the one on the Nantucket shoal
lightship), for communicating with
ships at ee, where not in competition
with private wlreles telegrsph stations,
are placed st the servlc of the public
generally and of maritime lntret In
particular under the rule established
herein, whh h are subject to modifica
tion from time to time, for the purpose
ef:

(a) Reporting vessels and Intelli-
gence received by wireless telegraphy
with regard to maritime casualties,
derelicts at sea and overdue vessels.

(b) Receiving wlreles telegrama of a
private or commercial nature from ships
at sea, fpr further transmission by tele-

graph or telephone line.
(c) Tranmlttlng wlrle telegram

to ship at sea.
2. For the present, this service will

be rendered free. AH messagee will,
however, be subject to the tariffs of the
ship stat'on and land line. Arrange-
ments have been made with both the
Western Union and Postal Telegraph
companies for forwarding messages re-

ceived from ships at sea.

LANGDALE CLEAR8.

mrttiah Shio Will Leave Today Tor
United Kingdom With Wheat.

With a cargo of llt.lll bushels of
wheat on board, valued at 196.863, tha
British ship Langdal cleared yeter
day afternoon for th United Kingdom
If a towboat can be secured the vea- -

el will leave for the aea lata this after-
noon. Th cargo la being dispatched by
Balfour. Guthrie aV Co.

Th Langdal haa been In port since
October 28. from Hongay. China. She
waa chartered prior to arrival at 22s 6d.
which is Is less than tha regular union
rata. As there Is no business in sight
for th big disengaged fleet in the har-
bor, the exporters are expecting to re-

ceive offer for cheap tonnage before
munv week Das. Bo far none of the
vessels controlled by the association of
shipownets has been put on the market
at s lower rat than that fixed at th
conference several months ago.

As ths owner are allowed to accept
any rata they can gat for taking oat
cargo of lumbar, many of th vessels
are being offered for this line of busi-
ness After negotiations had been in
oroaress for nearly a week the British
ship Falrsport waa finally fixed yester

day to carry a lumber cargo to the west
coast of South America-- ir ah pro-
ceeds to a direct port th owner will
receive a rat of II 8d. Th vessel
waa taken by W. R. Grace aV Co,

CHINOOK 8T0PS WORK.

Quarters for
Severe weather has caused th big

government dredge Chinook to go Into
winter quarter In Portland harbor. She
I now coming up th river and la ex-
pected to reach her thl evening. Dur-
ing her enforced idleness it is th in-

tention to give the vessel a.general
overhauling. United State Engineer
Heghardt will make a thorough Inspec-
tion, and decide upon Just what charac-
ter of work she needs In order to place
her in first-clas- s condition. It 1 pre-
sumed that her boilers will require ex-

tensive repairing, and her machinery
will probably need an overhauling. The
dredger may be placed on the drydock
in order that the bottom of her hull may
be cleaned.

WILL BUILD FAST STEAMER.

tat OasaplUll Win Let a Contract
for a Speedy Propeller.

Nestor Stat en and Horace Campbell,
well known river men, are planning to
build a propeller steamer about the slse
Of th Republic pf th U. 8. line. Th
contract will be let In a few days, and
she la to have speed of 22 miles an
hour. This would make her the fastest
steamer plying on the Willamette and
Columbia river. Mr. Staten Is th
owner of th steamer Wllavla and Mr.
Campbell 1 Interested In the steamer
Resolute.

ELLERIC EXPECTED MONDAY.

gsesmsr That Brought Smallpox to As-

toria Win Be Belsassa Seem,

Preparatlona are being made to
have th British steamship Bllerlc.
which arrived at Astoria the other day
from the orient with a couple of cases
of smallpox on board, at Portland by
Monday. The patients will be takti.
ashore today. The ateamer is under
charter to the Portland a Asiatic
company to carry a cargo to Japan and
China, and tha officials of the line are
very anxloua to get her here. The
oriental liner Numantia will finish dis-
charging her cargo this afternoon and
will move over to the Alblna dock,
where she will begin receiving freight
for the outward trip.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Gasoline schooner Cheoto moved
across the river yesterday evening to
the foot of Ankeny street, where she
will be equipped with a cold storage
plant. A soon a th work 1 com
pleted the veasel will be operated be-

tween Portland and Tillamook
Schooner Annie La rsen moved yester

day up to the Inman-Poulse- n mill, where
she will receive a lumber cargo.

Steam capstans are being placed on
the ateamer Glenola. and when they are
Installed it is believed the veasel will
be able to get over th Clackamas rap- -

Ida, towing a barg of oil without
She is engaged in the oil

carrying trade between bar and Oregon
City, and usually another vessel haa had
to assist her In ascending th rapids.

A berth haa been secured at the Ore
gon Water Power A Railway cothpAfiy
dock, where the British Ship Oweenes
will lie up until she la chartered. She
moved up there from the Devldge dock
yesterday afternoon.

Th .steamer Arago, the new survey
boat for uae of the United States engi
neers, will be launched at the Portland
shipyards Saturday afternoon. At the
Willamette boiler work she will be fit
ted with machinery. She will be reedy
for service in five week.

A supply of spar buoys was taken up
the Columbia river thla morning by the
steamer Bailey Gatsert They will be
used for marking out the channel ef the
river below the Cascade locks.

Steamer Aurelta la at the Irving dock
taking on a shipment of grain for San
Francisco.

D. W. Paul, local agent for th
Seamen' union, will leave tonight for
San Francisco to attend the annual con-

vention of the international organise- -
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$2.
Saturday Special

Boys,

85-8- 7 Third
Street

THOUSANDS BENEFITED
BY OUR POLICY.

Drop us a postal, stating your age and we will mail you
full particulars how to protect your family and build up
an estate for yourself.

AGE 25
6 CENTS a day saved each year will PROTECT you
for fl.0O0.00 and guarantee you a GOOD INVEST-MEN- T.

Why be without a Policy?
Insure with

The Washitigton Life
OF NEW YORK

Write for particulars.
BLAIR T. SCOTT, General Manager.
HARRY B. SCOTT, Agency Director.

609, 010, 611, 612 and 613 Cham, of Com. Bldg., Portland, Ore.

aBSBE

UNCLE JVewt to Womttmr MUUmmr

tlon of the union, which meets in that
city tomorrow and contlnuea In session
for a week. During hi absence the
agent' work locally wUl be looked after
by M. Hansen.

Steamer Elder aalla tonight for San
Francisco She will carry a cargo of
miscellaneous freight.

Local United State Inspectors Ed-
ward and Fuller eye at Rlparla today
inspecting the ateamer Lewlston.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, Or.. Dec t. Arrived at 7:15
a. m. and left up it I I, Bu Steamer
Whlttler. from San Francisco.

Daft up at 6 a. m. Steamer Chinook.
San FrMclaco, Dec 1. Arrived at

1:10 a. m.- - ateamer F. A. KUburn, from
"

Portland.
Sailed al 11 a. m- .- ateamer Aberdeen.

forJ'ortlaifd
Jntorla, Or.. Dec I. Condition of th

bar at 8 a. m Moderate, wind east,
weather cloudy. v--
' St. Helens. Or.. Dec . Passed by at
11:30 French bark Vllle d Mulhouse.

FORESTRY CONVENTION

WILL BE A LARGE ONE

(Journal Special gerMce.)
Washington, Dec 1. All indication

point to a large and representative at-

tendance at the congress to be held in
Washington next month under the aus-
pices of the American Forestry asso-
ciation. Tb congress will convtne on
month from today and- will remain in
session four or nve day

The purpose of the gathering, aa an-

nounced in the official call, is to establish
a broader understanding of the forest
In Its relation to tha great Industries
depending upon it; to advance the con-
servative use of forest resource for
both the present and future need of the
industries, and to stimulate and unit
all efforta to perpetuate the forest as a
permanent resource of th nation.

Th congress will include members of
th national senate and house of repre-
sentatives, ambassadors, ministers and

50 to

(MemXs)eclen Will
HIGH OP

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES
Before bwytng a Watch elsewhere get

our prices and Und out that we are theobeapeet place in th city far reliable
Watohes.

FRANKLIN
other representatives of foreign nation,
faculties of forestry school, state for-
est officials, many delegates from the
American Forestry association, editors
of lumber and kindred Journals, repre-

sentatives of th bureau of forestry of
the department of agriculture and dele-Kat-

from the Canadian Forestry asso-
ciation.

EXCEPTION FOB EUUKBE.

(Journal Special Service.)
New York. Dec 3. When Danny

Maher arrives here from England today
week ha will find a royal welcome await-
ing him. Meher haa been by long odd
th most successful American Jockey
who haa ever ridden abroad, and baa es-

caped any share Of the odium which has
attached to American rider in Eng-
land H haa won his owners not lesa
than half a million dollars during th
peat Mason, including three of the rich-
est stakes on the English turf, and there
la authority for saying that he haa
earned for himself since he went abroad
pretty close to a quarter of a million,
the greater part of which he haa saved.
It 1 understood that Maher has no In-

tention of remaining In thla country, but
will go back to England in the spring.

(Journal Special garrles.)
Washington, Dec 1. According to the

annual report of the general superinten-
dent of th rife saving service, assist
anc waa rendered in the past year to
1,011 veasel and property of $7,000,000
valuation and 1.400 persons' lives were
Involved Beach patrols assisted in sav-
ing 101 vessels. during the
year amounted to $1,7.44. The re-

port recommend th retirement system
for the life saving service on lines simi-
lar to those now In force In the army
and navy.

Tomorrow.
Astoria vs. Multnomah.
Multnomah Field, I p. B
Rain or shine.
A good game

$7.$
Bat. StarkAtore and Oak

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Boys' Clothing Here
manufacturers, we give you better value than

besides making vacation and Christmas time
boy by presenting him with s Airgun.

Punching Bag or Set of Boxing Gloves with every
8UIT OR OVERCOAT, priced at

All-Wo- ol Knee Pants, the pair
Watch for Our Ad. in Sunday's Journal

-- SOMETHING DOING."

ONLY CLASS CLOTHING STORE NORTH

Expenditure

Football

Watch,


